EASTERN WINERY EXPO 2019
Show Specials

➢ Adirondack Barrel Cooperage (Booth #123) is offering 20% off American white oak
wine barrels, 36-month air dried, fire bent with medium toast, heavy 14 gauge galvanized
hoops, fresh-built for the show.
➢ Agrothermal Systems
(Booth #914) SAVE $3,000 off the purchase of
an Agroblow fan unit. Stop by our booth to learn how you can reduce or eliminate
chemicals while effectively controlling Powdery Mildew, Botrytis, Mites, Aphids, Thrips,
and more.

➢ Amberg Grapevines
(Booth #932) is offering a 5% off Show Special!
We have many varieties available for shipping spring of 2019! Stop by, we would love to meet
you!
➢ Archon Industries Inc.
(Booth #636) is offering a 25% discount off most online
products at www.shopARCHONind.com. Promo code is WINEEXPO. Effective
03/20/2019 to 03/31/2019.
➢ Arton Products
(Booth #211) is offering 10% off all orders placed at the show,
as well as featured item specials! Plus, make sure you stop by our booth #211 for your
chance to win a YETI Roadie Cooler!
➢ Astrapouch
(Booth #425) is offering $20 off of any Astropaq® Pouch
Starter Kit. Available in 750mL, 1.5L and 3L sizes with Plain Black, Plain White, Wine
Barrel and Sangria options. Visit their booth to get your special coupon code.
➢ Aura Glass (Booth #1106) is offering free shipping on all orders.
➢ Bird Control Group
(Booth #632) Stop by their booth and register
to win a free bird-repelling handheld laser. Safe, effective and neighbor-friendly
technology.
➢ Bouchard Cooperages (Booth #1209) 5% discount on 500 L French Vin et Terre Zen
"grés" sandstone jar at the expo.

➢ Classic Impressions (Booth #630) will be giving away a 17 x 24 handmade reclaimed
wooden photo transfer of grapes on the vine - a beautiful addition to anyone's tasting
room! Donated by Starlight Woods with an estimated value of $189.00. Need not be
present to win. On display at our booth #630. Winner to be drawn 12 Noon 3-21-19.
➢ Clayver

(Booth #1225) will offer a 10% discount on the 2018 price list.

➢ Criveller Group
(Booth #212) is offering 10% discount on these items:
Pneumatic Membrane Press – PPA 9, PPA 12, PPA 18, Semi-Automatic Corker
– PG2010, Disgorging/Dosing Refilling Machine – Muima. (PPA 12, PG2010 and Muima
can be seen at our booth).
➢ First In Print (Booth #736) Looking to turn heads and increase sales? First in Print is
giving away a $250 voucher for design services and/or point-of-sale products from
firstinprint.com!
➢ Gino Pinto Inc.
(Booth #1010) is offering a show special on our Zambelli
stainless steel corker, Model TM with base. Discounted price if purchased at the show is
$5,495.00, a savings of $500.00 off of the regular price.
➢ Govino

(Booth #332) is offering free shipping on orders of $300 or more.

➢ Hauser Packaging, Inc. (Booth #530) Access new markets and generate new revenue
with Petainer Keg, a low-cost alternative to steel kegs. Compatible with different
dispensing systems throughout the world, they are fully recyclable and reduce the cost of
ownership by eliminating the need for costly return logistics and washing processes.

➢ Innovint Wine Production Software (Booth #823) will be offering 3 months free use of
InnoVint's Cost Tracking Feature for everyone who signs up by end of March.
➢ It’s A Dusey (Booth #526) Place a $500 wholesale order and receive a Free Assorted
Product Package valued at $50 Retail.
➢ Kepner Equipment (Booth #931) Visit their booth, scan your badge and buy a new
Optima Steamer within 30 days and they’ll ship a barrel wand free of charge to you. It's
just that simple.

➢ Nadalie USA
(Booth #822) is offering amazing pricing during the Eastern
Winery Expo on three of our most popular barrels: Symphony American oak, Nadalie
French oak Assemblage, and the Marsannay French oak blend. Visit Mark at booth 822
to pick up a flyer and place your order or email him at mevich@nadalie.com for further

details.
➢ Napa Fermentation Supplies
imported equipment in stock.

(Booth #432) is offering 10% off on all

➢ Northeastern Vine Supply Inc.
(Booth #1116)
15% off Marquette and Frontenac Blanc premium grapevines, two leading cold- climate
wine grape varieties, reliably performing in vineyards from the coast of New England to
the western slope of the Rockies and producing outstanding dry red and fruity off-dry
white wine respectively. Visit our booth to see sample vines, sample wines and for order
details.

➢ Prestige Glassware (Booth #1125) is offering no set up for a one- or two-color imprint
for anyone who attends the show.
➢ Prospero Equipment
(Booth #612) will be offering a 3% discount for any
items that are signed on the show floor. Bottling/labeling machines,
destemmer-crushers, grape sorting, pumps, tanks, filters, and much more! Prospero will
also be providing larger discounts for our in stock tanks. Stop by our booth to receive a
tank special flyer for in-stock tanks and your discount on other equipment items.

➢ Strahman Valves

(Booth #112) will be offering a 15 % discount on all
represented washdown equipment. Please stop by booth 112 and save on nozzles, hose
assemblies, drain cleaners, swivel sweepers and more. We look forward to seeing you.

➢ SWASH Sanitizing Equipment

(Booth #209) is offering three specials: Free
custom stemware rack with purchase of Swash Stemware Washer. $179.00 value, $200
off Fogmaster Sentinel 5850, and a discount on Swash BarrelScope with purchase of
other Swash equipment. Up to $795.00 value.

➢ Tanks for Wine, Inc.
(Booth #625) is offering a 15 Gal Flextank $150
Show Special and a pre-season order discount at the expo.
➢ Van Alstine & Sons (Booth #1229)is offering a 3M 8000a case sealer $8,200.00, show
special is $6,500.00. Hitachi UX Printer $8,600.00 for a show special price of $6,995.00.
➢ Vintner Vault
(Booth #322) Garbellotto 100 liter (26.1gallon) French oak
medium toast barrel with stand. Regularly $500.00, Show Special of $435.00. 100 Liter
Distillation Still, complete with pot, copper 5-section tower, condenser, dephlagmater,
and full heating unit. Marked down for show special from $4,850 to $4,400.00

➢ Voss Signs (Booth #735) will note a 15% discount on any custom full color tent (will
have an example in the booth).
➢ Waterloo Container
(Booth #512) will have two show specials:
Free Pallet Jack with Truckload to new Customers, and beautiful Blue/Green Transition
Glass W5 Cork $5.70/case (While quantities last).

➢ Wine and Beer Supply, LLC
(Booth #1009) is offering a 10% discount on their
mobile cross flow filtration service for all appointments booked at the show.

